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SERMON
Preached before the

KING,
On St. Stephens day, 1675.

ACT. VII. 59.

And they floned Stephen, calling upon God
y

andfayingJLord Jefus receive my Spirit.

OHow beautiful is a Succeflion

of Good things ! ( as St. Gre-

gory Nyjfen cries out in a Ser-

mon on this Feftival.J How
fweet is it when one Pleafure tranfmits us

to another, and the end of the prefent

is the beginning of a new Satisfa&ion !

Behold here that which we all fo much
B defirc
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d'efire 5 ^•frfeifj Sop™, Feaft after Feaft, and
Grace upon Grace. Yefterday the Lord
of all entertained us ; to day we are in-

vited by the noble Imitator ofour Lord.

The one feaftcd us by putting on the Man
for m \ the other by putting off the Man
for him : the one by coming down into

the Dungeon of this Life (^as he calls it^)

for our fake j the other by going out of
it for his. O happy life of Chriftians !

whom their Lord would have to rejoyce

alrvay j and in every thing to give thanks -

y

firft for him, and then for thofe Worthies

that followed him.

For next to the moft Bleffed Redeemer
of Mankind, the great Captain of our

Salvation, thofe bleffedSaints, who were

the great Champions of his holy Truth,

challenge our folemn and devout Comme-
moration. The Chrifrian Religion,which

comforts us with fuch a blefled Hope, was

propagated by their means, efpecially by
Col. 1. 24. their Sufferings 5 which filled up ('as

St. Prfx/fpeaks^) that which was behind,

or wanting, of the afflictions of Chriji in

fheir
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their fiefb. There were no Sufferings

wanting indeed to complete Chrift's Satis-

faction j but there did fome remain to

complete the Teftimony , which he had

begun to give by Blood to the Truth of

God. Thefe the Apoftles and other

Great perfons filled up and finiflied, in

thofe parts of the World where he had
not himfelf in Perfon appeared. There
they publifhed the fame Truth for which
he died, and teftified and confirmed it in

the fame manner that he had done, by
laying down their Life for it : fo that in

them he ftill lived, and preached , and
wrought wonders , and was perfecuted,

and defpifed Death , and fubducd the

Nations under his feet. He that overcame

death once for us (fays one of thefe Mar-
tyrs) overcomes it always in us. In us he

fights^and in us he conquersJn thefe combats

which we confkantly endure, & coronat pari-

ter & coronatur , he both crowns , and is

likgwife crowned. They are the words offyift. VUL
S. Cyprian.

Now among all thofe Triumphant
B 2 Souls
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Souls, who fo honourably witneffed to

our Saviour, the mod Eminent was this

Glorious Martyr S. Stephen, whofe Me-
mory is this day celebrated j becaufe he

was the firft who fubfcribed the Chriftian

Doctrine, and fealed it with his Blood ;

becoming thereby Frimicerius Martyrnm,

(as S. Aug. calls him) the Chief, the

Prince and Captain of the Martyrs , as

Chrift is the Prince and Captain of their

and our Salvation. Before he had feen

any mere Man leading him the way,when
there were no footfteps but thofe of our

Saviours, wherein to tread , he led the

way himfelf in a Bloody path , and ar-

rived to the Honour of being the Ftrfl-

born of all thofe whofe Nativities, that is,

Martyrdoms , the Church commemorates

with her Praifesand Thankfgivings. And
this he did in the very firft year (as it is

moft probable) after our Lord's Afceniion

to the Throne of his Glory ^ and when
he had but newly received Itnpoiirion of

Lib ii. Hands : «^p «'* *vto t«t* argo«%d«fc> (as Eufebiws

Hijt. Ecdef. fpeaks) as if he had been Ordained only

for this Miniftry,to facrifice his Life for the

Teftimony of Je
fits. It

C. I
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It is an eafie thing, as S. Gregory N^xi-

an%en fpeaks, <pt\o<ro$*v v^a wMim, to be a

Chriftian when there is no danger ; and
when there is, all fufferings are the eafi-

er, when we have many Companions, or

glorious Examples to encourage us. But
it is the fingular priviledg, and peculiar

glory of this Saint, that nf»T®- iJx°f*> &c.
He was the frfl that opened the pajfage to Greg. Nyf.

the quire of Martyrs 5 the jlrfl that refijied& EHfdll»<'

unto bloody flriving agai?jfl fin ^ the frji

that was adorned (agreeable to his "Name)

with the crown and diadem of confefpon.

It is not my intention, nor will the

time permit me to relate the whole ftory

of this great mans fufferings, together

with the occafion of them \ how he over-

powered his Adverfaries with the Wifc
dom and Spirit wherewith he proved Je-
fus to be the Son of God ; how he affo-

niihed them with the Wonders and Mira-

cles he did among the people } how he

ftopt the mouths of thole that difputed

with him 5 and how Falfe Witnelles were
thereupon fuborned to bring in an Accu-

fation
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fation againft him : but (hall only note

the Invincible Refolution, and the Pious

Patience of this Bleffed Martyr, under

all that he endured :

For they floned Stephen , calting upon

God, and frying, Lord Jefns receive

my fpirit.

Stoning was the heavieft Punifliment

that the Law of Mofes ena&ed againft

the moft grievous Crimes. If a man had

blafphemed God, or made his Children

pafs through the fire to Moloch, or com-
mitted villany with a Beaft, or curfed

his Parents ( to name none of the reft

of thofe XVIII forts of finners who
were to be thus ufed ), they could do
no more, to (hew their deteftation of his

wickednefs, than to dafti him againft the

ftones j and if that did not difpatch him,

to throw ftones at him till he died. Now
when a whole fhowre of thefe came
pouring down on this Good-mans head,

when the blind Multitude ran upon him
•with fuch a rage, as if he had been the

vileft
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vileft creature on Gods earth, it did not
move his fpirit in the leaft to any un-
chriftian paffion, nor extort from him one
angry, one revengeful, one unfeemly

word. He only commended himfelf to

God, and prayed for his Perfecutors, and
expreifed his hope in Jefus, that when
they had beaten his Soul out of his Body,
he would receive it unto himfelf.

And great reafon he had for fuch Hope,
being already advanced by the Faith of
Chrift to fuch an Heavenly and God-like

nature, as to exprefs the greateft love to

thofe who hated him fo bitterly, and to

expofe himfelf to the greateft danger for

the fake of Chriftian Piety, which he
defired by thefe means to propagate even
among its moft deadly enemies. And if

we rightly confider it, we (hall not eafily

find any thing that fo much declares the

Greatnefs, the Excellency (^and as I

may call it, the Divinenefs^) of any
mans fpirit, or tends fo effectually to

promote the Chriftian Faith, as truly pi-

ous Patience under the greateft Sufferings

upon its account. Ffrfr,
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I.

Firft, I fay it is an argument of a great

and noble Spirit 5 it declares more than

any thing cite, the force and veitue of

any mans mind. As Complaints, conti-

nual Repinings, and violent Commotions,

ar^ue weaknefs and infirmity : fo filent

Meeknefs, chearful Submiffion, and qui-

et compofed Patience when we fufFer

wrongfully, fpeak an Heart indued with

ftrength and fortitude. The World in-

deed thinks thofe mod powerful, who
can do wrong and not be punifhed for

it } they that can irrefiftably overpower

and opprefs others, have gained the Titles

of Mighty , Illuftrious, and Magnani-

mous : but in a right eftimation of things,

thefe Titles belong to fuch Souls as can

fufFer all the evil that thofe men do,

with an humble conftancy, and meek re-

fignation of themfelves to the Will of

God. Thefe are the truly Great and
Unconquerable Spirits ^ thefe ought moft

to be admired and renowned, for they

remain Victorious even over their infult-

ing
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ing Enemies : they triumph over thofe

that lead them captive : Who find a

flop put to the courfe of their Con-
quefls, when they meet with fuch Spi-

rits as cannot be fubdued ; nay, are in

pain, and inwardly grieved, to fee men
(Lifter chearfullv, more than they can lay

upon them. Jacuit inter pcenas, poenk

fnk fortior, &c. fays S. Cyprian of Celeri- &?$•

nn$. a He lay tormented, ftronger than
" the torments he indured; freer in pri-

" fon than they that (hut him in ; high-

" er, when flat upon the ground, than
" they that trampled on him \ more at li-

a berty in chains, than they that bound
" him ^ fublimer by far when condemn-
" ed, than they that fate on the Bench

"and fudged him.

It was a fublime Spirit indeed that pof-

feifed thefe mens Breads : for it raifed

them by thefe means riot only above the

common rank of mankind, and above
all thofe who had aftonifned the World
with their Greatnefs and Power; but far

above thofe gods whom the Nations wor-

C (hipped.
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{hipped. Moft of which had left no Re-
cords but of their Amours, their Plea-

fures and Volupteous Enjoyments
;

and none o£ which had made themfelves*

remarkable for patient Innocence, and

pious Palling by injuries, without any
thought or defire of revenge. This was

a thing proper to the Chriftian Hero's, as

the Martyrs and Confeflbrs may be juftly

called, who became hereby more than-

Men 5 and, as fome of the Ancients ven-

tured to fay-, more than Angels :a/<£t«* s#

?uyM.<JlV ecyapav, 7atf dffcqj.uTuv QvffMf &p»/2*Moj'T£f, DV'

the Agonies and Conflicts they endured in

their bodies , excelling thofe Natures

which have no bodies, and confequently

no fuch pains and miferies to contend

withal , as thofe Souls (incumbred with

FlenY) overcame. Which proclaimed fo

loudly the Power of the Ineffable Father

in tliem ( zsjujlm one of thefe Martyrs

fpeaks^), that they won the hearts offbber*

Pagans to the Service of that God, who
infpired his worlhippers with fuch meek
and humble, but refolved and undaunted

Spirits* Which is the fecond thing :

II.
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II.

That Chriftianity was hereby marvel-
loufly promoted, and made a great pro-
grefs in the World, though thisTeemed to
be the ready way to extinguifli it. Celfns
himfelf, as great an enemy as he was to
Chriftianity, was put to his ihifts, and
forced to quit his former Principles, when
he came to confider the fufferings of the
Martyrs. Though he was an Epiairxan
in his other Writings, as Origen tells wiW.iMmm
yet when he fet himfclf to difpute againft c^
Chriftian Religion, he could not but con-
fers that it was a Generous and Worthy
thing, to lay down their Lives in the De-
fence of it j and, that nothing was more
bafe, than for a Man to flinch from a true
Opinion for fear of danger. For he goes
on to acknowledg, when he was in this

good mood, « that there is in Man ***» r,

" t? ywz, fomething better than his ear-
" thy part ; which is, fays he, of kin to
"God. And therefore all well-bred
" Souls defire to be near, to their Origi-
nal, and would willingly know more

C 2 "of
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" of him. A worthy Confeffion, which
the power of Truth fometimes extorts

from its greateft Enemies. And it was

eminently verified in this holy Martyr,

ofwhom we may fpeak truly in his words,

that being well bred ( in the School of

Chriit j T*.fTn Wn<ja.t t« ffvyymf, he defired by
all means to be with his Heavenly Kin-

dred. Which he knew would not lef-

fen the Family of Chrift here on earth,

but rather increafe it, and make it more
numerous. " For as skilful Wreftlers,fays

" S. Greg. Nyjf by yielding a little, and
14 bowing their bodies under thofe that

" contend with them , more eafily over-
" throw them, and lay them flat on the
" ground : So did this grrat Stephen bruife

" the mighty Adverfary the Devil , by
" falling to the earth himfelf. Then it

was that the Apoftles were driven away
from Jernfalem, and began to run through-

out the World. This was the occafion

of the Publi filing of the Word every

where, to the mine of the Devil's King-

dom. And befides this , his wonderful

Piety, and companionate Kindnefs even

_ to
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to his Pcrfecutors,we may rationally think

touch'd fome of their Hearts , and made
them relent and turn to God. For at

that very time when they were murdering
him, he like a Spiritual Prieft (as the

fore-named Father fpeaks) whofe blood
was fprinkled againfi: their will before

God, interceded with great charity, for

them
, frying , Lord, lay not this fin to

their charge.

When their brutiili fury was a little

over, and they reflected on what had
pa{Ted with fome coolnefs, they could not
lure but (fome of them) be melted with
fuch ardent love, as well as aftoniflied at

fuch rare courage. For in fucceeding times,

it is certain, Chriftian Patience had fuch

effecl: upon many hearts , that it gave a

great ftroke to their converfion unto
Chrift. Juftin, whom I mentioned be-

fore, protefles, That the firfir thing that

inclined him to the faith of Chrift, was
the devout conftancy which he beheld in

thofe, who fuffered for it. And Tertullian

avows in his Apology to all the Pagan

world,

3
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world, that Cicerofieneca^Fyrrhofialli?iicm^

with all the reft of their great Writers,who

had exhorted men to indure pain and

death, could never make fo many Difci-

pies by their Eloquent words , as fimple

Chriftians had done by their deeds. Ilia

ipfa obftinatio qitam ex probatis, Magijlm

eft.
cc That very obftinate Refolution

,

tc which you upbraid us withal, isaMi-
" ftrefs that inftrufis the world. Who
" is there that beholds it, and is not moved
" to enquire into the caufe ? And who is

" there that takes the pains to enquire into

" the caufe, and doth not become a Profe-
cc lyte to this Religion ? and who is there

" that becomes a Profelyte to it, and is not
cc ready alfo to lofe his life for it , that
a Jie may obtain the favour of God with
u the expence of his blood ?

And indeed it may be queftioned whe-

ther the Apoftles and their followers, did

more amaze the world by the wonder of

their Miracles, or by their ftupendious

patience under the moft cruel Torments.

This, I think, is certain, That the Divine

manner
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manner of their differing , was a thing

lefs controverted, than their prodigious

aftonilhing works. They, I mean, who
difputed the laft, could not but admire

and commend the firft. They afcribed

their Miracles fometime to the power of

evil fpirits : But their meek and Lamb-
like Patience, their tender-hearted Chari-

ty to thofe that hated them,their forgiving

their Enemies, their playing for their Per-

fecutors , their blefling thofe that curfed'

them , and obliging thofe that reviled

andabufed them j thefe things the Devil

himfelf knew not how to calumniate, no'

more than he knew how to counterfeit.

His -Agents- and Fa&ors had not' the

heart to fuffer any thing, but loved their

eafe and their pleafure •, though they

appeared with a very ftrange power of

marvels, andligns, and lying wonders.

As Jannes and Jambres, fays St, Fanl, 2 Tim 3> g*

withjlood Mofes, fo did thefe alfo refijl the

Truth, which was preached by the Apo-
ftlcs. That is, as thofe Egyptian Magi-

dans vied a while with Mofes in ftrange

works,
,
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works, and aftonifhing operations, where-

by they fought to impair his credit with

the people : So did thefe new Juglers con-

tend for fome time with the Apoftles, and

hoped to gain as great admiration, by imi-

tating their Miracles. But they were not

more defirous all this time to (hew them-

felves in mighty works , than they were
craftily careful to (hun all pain and trou-

ble for their caufe. For it is exprefly

noted as a part of their Charafter by the

fame St. Paul, Philip. III. 18. that they

were Enemies to the Croft ofChrifl, in

which the Apoftles gloried and rejoyced,

II Cor. XII. 9, io.

And here it will not be unfit to note

thefe two things

:

I. Firft, That what glory faever there

was in Miracles (as they did at laft fo

outfhine all Importers , that they quite

eclipfed them, no lefs than Mofes did the

Magicians), it never appeared more illu-

ftrious, than when the Apoftles exercifed

perfecl: patience under the foreft diftrefles.

Then
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Then the Divine vertue in them broke

out, and (hone moft brightly. When they

were rveal^, then were they ftrong , as

St. Paul fpeaks in the place forenamed.

When they were crufhed by the power
of their Enemies , then they moft ama-

zed them , by difcovering this mighty

power of Chrift in fuch weak and earthen

Veflcls. What could be more aftoni fil-

ing , than to fee thofe who were fail:

manacled and fettered, unloofe their own
and others bands , (hake the foundations

ofPrifons, open without any Key, or

other Inftrument , the Dores which were
ftrongly lock'd and barr'd upon them :

Nay, unchain not only faft-bound bodies,

but alfo miferably inthralled Souls ? Was
it not a great wonder to fee Jaylors come
and crouch to thofe whom they had new-
ly fcourged \ defiring to be unbound and
abfolved by their chained Captives, and
yeilding themfelves voluntary Prifoners

to thofe , whom they had violently kept

in durance ? Yet this we read in the

Story of the blcfled St. Paul, Aft. XVI,
who then triumphed when he fate in the

D Stocks
5
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Stocks 5 then appeared illuftrious, when
he was thruft into a Dungeon (for that's

the meaning of the inner Prifon there

mentioned)^ then was highly honoured,

infomuch that they were ready to kifs

his Stripes, when he was treated as a man
of no account.

Here the Apoftles and their Succeffors

left all their oppofers far behind them,

who fled from dangers , and timeroufly

avoided all pain and trouble, or endured

them with a bafe and abje£i Spirit, which

funk when it wanted the peoples breath

to blow it up. They were far from ta-

king pleafure in infirmities^ in reproaches,

in necejpties, in perfecntions, in dijirefjes ;

having no hopes to win any glory by

this means , as St. Paul did : who
demonftrated his Apoftlefliip in all

patience , as well as in figns , and

-wonders , and mighty deeds , II Cor.

XII. IO. 12»

But true Patience is fuch an admi-

rable property , that the Devil hath

not
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not the power to attain fo much as a
fhadow of it. It is too beautiful for

his deformed nature, and crooked dif-

pofition : being a composition of all

thofe lovely virtues and graces of the
Holy Spirit, to which he is a perfecT:

ftranger. He can fometime transform
himfelf into an Angel of Light 5 but
when do we find him in the form of
a truly refignedand contented fufferer?
This is the unalienable Prerogative of
Chriih and the great Champions of
his Faith, who with fuch a Charity
as St. Paul defcribes, I Cor. XIII. 4, 5,
6, 7. Cevery property of which is the
Charafterof Patience, 2LsTertnllian hath
truly obferved) endured all the contempt,
hatred and cruelty of the world ; ac-
counting it a great honour and gain
(no difparagement or damage at all) to
be vile, and to lofe all they had,
for the fake of their Dear Lord and
Mailer Chrift Jefus.

There did , it is true
, arife in after

Ages fuch fturdy Spirits (for inftance
D 2 the
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the Circumcellions^ a part of ihe Dona*

tifis Fa&ion) as would endure any thing

with a barbarous refolution , for the cre-

dit of thofe Dotages wherewith they

troubled the world : But they were

wholly void of that ancient Spirit

,

which had ever been in Chriftian

fufterers. They had nothing of that

Modejiiffima Patientia ( as the Author

of the Book de Duplici Martyrio fpeaks)

that mod Modeft Patience wherewith

Chriftian Religion infpired its fol-

lowers. Hind placidum , illnd manfne*

turn, &c. That fweet , that foft, that

gentle and tender, that humbly fublime

(as his Phrafe is^) and fublimely hum-
ble Spirit , was no where to be found but

among the Martyrs *, who never fpake a

worfe word, when they were condemned^

than Deo gratias , thanks be to God j

which was the common form wherein

they received their Sentence from the

mouth of their Judges

:

That's the fecond thing I have to add,

II.
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II. That when fome Impoftors en-

deavoured to imitate the refolution of
the Apoftles and Martyrs, in expoiing

even their lives for the fake of their

vain imaginations , they were not aMe
to imitate them at all in the Divine
manner of their fufferings. It is ex-

cellently faid by St. Gregory NaiiatiKen,

in his Funeral Oration for his Father,That 0r^ XIX
this Welled Martyr St. Stephen offered to

God a greater thing than Death, wx,.

Long-fuffering, meeknefs, and forgiving

of his Enemies. He oppofed , as the

other Gregory fpcaks, iJ $vw rh tump&viiUur, &c

to their anger a patient fpirit
3

to their

threats filence , to their hatred ardent

love, to their malignity good will , to

their falfe accufations preaching of the

Truth. If the falfe Apoftles and other

pretenders , could have appeared in

this handfom drefs , their delufion

had been very dangerous : But here

they halted , and knew not how to fol-

low the genuine Difciples of Chrift

Jefus,

Theia
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Their hardinefs, as St. Aufitn fpeaks

of the furly Sect before-mentioned

(many of which would kill themfelves,

and force others to kill them), was to

be admired , for it was very great :

but their patience was not to be ad-

mired , for it was none at all. They
fiiffered much evil, that they might

do the more. They cared not what

others did to them , but withal, they

cared not what they did to o-

thers.

This was a remarkable difference,

which is all the time will give me
leave to mention , between the Chri-

ftian Martyrs and their Counterfeits

:

The one were meek, the other angry

and furious. The one humble, the

other haughty, The one ready to do

good to thole by whom they fufter'd,

the other defirous of revenge. The

one loved their Enemies , the other

only contemn d them. The one wrere

forward to excufe their felly, the other

to aggravate and upbraid them with it.

The
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The one fmiled upon their perfecu-

tors and bleffed them, the other look'd

as if they would pour out Anathema's

,

and excommunicate them from all their

charitable thoughts. Nothing was more
peaceable and quiet than the one

,

while the other were tumultuous and
violent. The Martyrs were fubmiflive

and eafily govern'd, but the other were
boifterous and violent. It was proper

to the former to appear with a modeft

chearfulnefs, and a humble confidence
;

but the other feemed to be furly ra-

ther than well fatisfied \ bold, rather than

well allured.

And therefore no wonder that thefe

Holy Souls fo mightily prevailed over

all the powers of darknefs , in what
fhape foever they appeared ; and that

they overcame , as St. John writes , the

Dragon^ that old Serpent the Devil, by

the blood of the Lamb , and the word

of their teflimony , not loving their lives

unto the death. And no wonder al fo,

they had fuch a lively hope in God,
and
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and could look up fo ftedfaftly to

Jefus , as this blellbd Martyr did , ex-

peeling that he would receive their

Spirits, with the kindeft affe&ion unto

himielf : For they had attained to the

Baptifm wherewith he the King of

glory was Baptized : A Baptifm ( as

_. , St. Cyprian calls Martyrdoni) In gratia

Martyrii.
' majus , in poteflate fublimius, &c. In

grace greater^ in power more fublime, in

honour more precious. A Baptifm in

which the Angels baptise , 7/2 which

God and his Chrijl rejoyce. A baptifm

after which no man fins j which con-

fummates the encreafe of our faith } and

parting us from the world
,

jiraight-way

unites us to God. In the baptifm of wa-

ter is received remiffion of fins 5 but in

this ofbloody the Crown ofVirtues.

And a very noble Crown fure it was,

that fuch faithful followers might hope

to receive from the hands of fo gra-

cious a Mafter. For being fo much ad-

vanced above the world while they were

in it, and having done him fuch emi-

nent
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nent Service \ they could not doubt of
his favour in lifting them up to live

with himfelf in exceeding great blifs,

when his Enemies would not permit them
to live here any longer. If there were
any thrones higher than other, in thofe

heavenly places , where St. Stephen faw
our Saviour, they might very well ex-

pect to be promoted to xliem ; to reign

with him there in eudlels glory, and to

be honoured here on earth with perpe-

tual praifes.

f.

For from all this you cannot but fee

how fit and juft it is , that we fhould

make mod folemn commemorations of
thofe, to whom the Chriftian world
ftands fo deeply obliged : and that

the Church mould give a kind of
firft-fruits of them unto this glorious

Martyr, whom St. Gregory Naz,. calls0m - XXIL

'A^apx^ *** (*«<£ xp/s-o? fl-a^otftyr, the firfl fruits

of thofe who fnffered after Chrifk. This
the ancient Chriftians did with fo crreat

affc&ion, that their Enemies calumni-

E ated
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ated it , and faid they worshipped

them. No , fays St. Cyril in* his VI

Book again ft Julian ( where he jufti-

fies this practice excellently ; and there-

fore give me leave to contraS a long dif-

courfe he hath about it), "There is no

<

« AidpaTreK&jfi** Man-rvorfoip among Chri-

" ftians. For we have not made a God
" of a Man, nor adore one that is not

"by nature God , when we worfliip

w Chrift himfelf But acknowledging
" that man, who appeared to be the
cc Word of God, by whom all things

" were made , we go to him as God -

r
" for fo he is. As for the Martyrs , we
u neither call them Gods , nor give

" them any Divine Worfliip: Yet we
"cannot but honour them; or rather

" we crown them *<#* ittftJZim T//**7f, with
" the higheft honours : As thofe who
" have generoufly contended for the

"truth, and refolutely preferved the

" purity of our Faith, and propounded
" themfelves as certain Images of that

" fo much admired fortitude and gallan-

" try. to all the world. There can be

no a
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cc no abfurdity in it j but rather it is

" neceffary , that they who excelled in
<c fuch famous deeds, fliould be crowned
u with endlefs honour. Did not com-
" mon reafon teach the ancient Greekg

" as much ? For thofe that hazarded
" their lives at Marathon for the fafety

" of their Country, and thofe that ftoutly

"oppofed the Army of Xerxes in after-

a times , the Athenians were wont,
" meeting together every year at their

"Graves, to crown with their Enco-

"miums and high commendations, as

" men that dyed a glorious death.

" And your Flato fays, That they who
" live excellently and dye bravely

,

" mould be honoured as more than men,
" and their Tombs become venerable. It

" is no wonder then that we account the

" Holy Martyrs worthy *iKs **<i.<m of all

cc refpeel: and reverence, and that we ho-

"nour their very Monuments; making
" a perpetual never-fading commemora-
" tion of them, ferve in ftead of a fmall
06 recompence of fuch illuftrious vertue.

Thus He.

E 2 And
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And it is very well known how, in

thofe days, their names were folemnly

rehearfed in the Publick Liturgies of

the Church. Which cuftom, though it

be not ftill continued
,

yet their me-

mory is ever precious \ we honour them

with due praife ; we make mention of

their noble deeds with hearty thanks-

givings to God for them : Laudamus
y

glorijicamm , admiramur^ &c. (to- fpeak

in the words of St. Anftin^ or whoever

he was that wrote the Book de excidio

urbis)
y
we praife , we glorife , we ad-

mire the holy Martyrs } we celebrate their

days with a pious folemnity } we vene-

rate their worth , and as far as we can

we imitate them , and endeavour to do as

they did. For by their zealous labours

and fufferings, Infidels were converted,

lapfed Chriftians recovered , the doubt-

ful confirmed, the luke-warm inflamed,

the fervour of the pious doubled ;

and all Pofterity excited both to adore

the power of the Divine Grace in

them, and alfo to hope in God for

the like Grace, to help in time of need.

Thofe
•
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Thofc are the two reafons St. Bafil gives InXLMar*
why thofe that loved the Martyrs were f^m '

fo unwearied in their commemoration
of them , Becaufe the honour which is

given to our piom fellow-fewants , is a

demonflration of our affe&ion to our

common Majier : And he that entertains

brave men with due refpeSl , will not

fail to imitate them on the likg oc-

cafton.

IT.

And that I muft needs fay , is the

greateft honour we can do them, to

propound them always to our felves as

our patterns, and to follow them in their

conftant love to God, to Religion , and
to all Mankind , whatfoever we fuffer

for it. True Chriftian Piety and Ver-
tue, if we will allow the Martyrs to

have had any judgment, is the raoft va^

luable thing in the whole world ; for

they preferred it before their lives. And
therefore all Infidelity is a direct reproach
to thofe bleffed Souls } reprefenting them
as a company of rafh Zealots, that" threw

away,
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away their lives for a fancy : And all

vice and wickednefs is a conftant mani-

fcft fcorn and contempt of their Sanftiry,

as the foolifh ftriftnefs of thofe who
underftood not their liberty. If we
will honour them, we muft heartily

believe and obey that Gofpel which

they preached and aiTerted with their

blood. We muft endeavour, as one

under the name of St. Cyprian fpeaks,

Ut tota etiam vita Martyrinm, hoc eft

teftimonwm Deo reddat ^ that our whole

life may be a Martyrdom ; that is , a

teftimony unto God. Let it teftifie

that we own him , that we remember

him, that we fear and reverence him, and

that we love him, and efteem his love

and favour more than life it felf. Let it

witnefs how much we love his will bet-

ter than our own ; and what a Grace we
think it, that he hath taught us to deny

ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to

live foberly , righteoufly , and godly in

the world. Thofe lufts (called worldly,

becaufe they are fo common) are the Per-

secutors , which now we are to conflict

withal,
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withal , as the Martyrs did with other

Enemies. Here is now the trial of our
Vertue 5 here is the proof our Fidelity

;

thefe put us to the teft, whether we will

flick to our Lord and Mafter, or yeild to

their defircs. Si deejlTyrannur
, fi tortor^

fi fpoliator^ &c. as St. Auflin fpeafcs :.

though there be no Tyrant (bleffed be
God in thefe peaceable days), no Tor-
mentor, no Plunderer*, yet evil defires

are never wanting, to afford daily occafion

of Martyrdom. For it is a kind of death

(fine cntore Martyrium^ in the Phrafe of
Sulpitius , a Martyrdom without blood :

aecuhnm Martyrmm , in the language of
St. Atnbrofe, a fecret unfeen Martyrdom)
to fupprefs all defires of finful pleafuies

j

to bear with the unkind cenfures of the
envious

, and the reproaches of the
malicious \ to forbear revenge , when a
fair opportunity is offered 5 to ftifle all

motions of anger , and wrath, and dis-

content
, and hatred , and pride , vain-

glory and ambition, when there are con-
ftant provocations , and ftrong tempta-
tions to them. Thefe are the evil affe-

ctions
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cYions we muft manfully refift and cruci-

fie : and when they are dead, it will not

.be hard for us, by the Grace of God,

to dye too, if need be, for our Saviour's

fake.

III.

&ndnow efpecially (which is the laft

thing) let every one of our lives give a

teftimony to God, and do honour to his

Religion j when we folemnly commemore

^as we do at this time of the year) both

the wonderful great Love of our Lord the

Eternal Son of God, in becoming a man
for us, and the love alfo which the Mar-

tyrs, thofe rational whole burnt-offerings

r, Vrrrrr (as Greg. Na*z>. calls thern), thofe perfect

inUxd.Cypr. Sacrifices, thole acceptable Oblations, ex-

preffed to him, in dying for his Service.

Let us now carefully avoid all things con-

trary to our profeffion j all riot and luxury,

drunkennefs and revelling , chambering

and wantonnefs, foolifli (^that is filthy,

lafcivious^) talking and jetting : For thefe

things, faith the Apoftle, are not conve-

nient(do not agree with Chriftianity) : but

rather giving of thanks for God's inefti-

mable
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mable benefits bedewed on us. V. Eph, 4.,

Seccine exprimitur publicum gandium per

publicum dedecusfac. (as Tertnllian fpcaks

ofthe Pagan Fefitivities^), Is this the way

to expreft a publich^joy by a publicl^fljame P

Do thofe things become our folemn days,

which are unfit to be done at any time ?

Valde abfurdum eji (^toufealfo the words

of St. Hierom ) velle nimia faturitate ho*

norare Martyrem, quern fcimus Deo placuiffc

jejuniis. It is extreamly abfurd to think

to honour the Martyr by excefs, who we
know pleafed God by fadings : To cele-

brate his memory, meerly with Plays,

and Sports and Merriment, who we know
was acceptable to our Lord , by devout

Prayers, Praifes and Thankfgivings : To
keep his day after the Heathenifh fafliion,

whofe Martyrdom was the deflruSlion of
error (as the forenamed Greek Father

fpeaks), the persecution ofVice, the drown-

ing of Sin, and the cleaning of the

world.

Not that it is unfit now to Feaft and

recreate our felves : for it is never more

F feafonable,
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feafonable, nor more fafe , to feaft and

refrcm our bodies , than when at fuch

folemnities we have feafted our Souls.

We can never be better difpofed, nor

better under ftand how to ufe God's blef-

rings thankfully, foberly, and charitably,

than when he is frefh in our thoughts, and

..we have been commemorating his mar-

-vellous bounty to us all.
;
And therefore

after the Pfalms and Hymns wherewith

they; anciently praifed God for the Mar-

tyrs-, there followed in many places,

ffawwU-AT* ffvixvoffiA ("as the great Conflantine

(peaks) moft fober feafts of Chriftian

good-fellowmip •, wherein the poor were

fed} and all enmities buried. Nor did

they think it an unfit exprefllon of their

joyv .
to dance at the Sepulchres of the

Martyrs , h*im wvkm with Godly and

Religious dances ^ as both St. Bafil and
his great Friend fo often mentioned, ex*

prefly tell us. And is it not pofllblefor

us to feparate fuch innocent things from

that intemperance and wantonnefs, which

at la ft robbed the Martyrs of this part of

their honour , and caufed thefe euftoms

to
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to be abolifhcd > Let us but fo devoutly
attend upon the Divine Service on fuch
days, as to carry away a fenfe of God
in our mind ; and the bufinefs is done.
That will fufficiently fecure us, and pre-
ferve us from danger. Whatfoever we
do, we (hall exprefs the Character which
Clemens Alexandrinus gives of his wife
Chriftian, who, he fays, is vn*h *v<* £ M**a f Strom. L.
is wir, at the fame time both grave andriL
merry in all things. Grave, becaufe he
remembers God : and merry, becaufe of the
many good things which he enjoys by the

favour of God,

For all which his Holy Name be praifed,
as well as for his Spiritual bleffings in
Chrift Jefus 5 To whom with the Father
and the Holy-Ghoft , be all honour,
thankfgiving

, love and faithful fervice
both now and evermore. Amen.

THE END.
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